Plant them and they soar...
Here, you want some more?

(Throws another bean. The others scramble around, picking up the beans)

Plant them as they soar...
Here, you want some more?

Listen to the roar: Giants by the score! Oh well, you can

(Throws a shower of them)

Listen to the roar: Giants by the score! Oh well, you can

Witch - Last Midnight

Blake another witch. It's the last

Blake another witch. It's the last
It's the last verse.

(She pops a bean into her mouth)

Now, before it's past midnight.

-- I'm leaving you my last curse: I'm leaving you a-

(Pops another)

-- I'm leaving you my last curse: I'm leaving you a-
lone. You can tend the garden, it's yours. Separate and alone.

(Midnight chimes begin)

Squirming in the mess that you've made. Fix it on your own.

(longs upward)

Ev'rybody down on all fours. All right, Mother.

Time for me to go. I'm afraid. Back to what I own.

when? Lost the beans again! Punish me the know.

(She reveals an arm)

Back to long ago.

Safe inside the
way you did then! Give me claws and a hunch, Just a
world that I'm from. Bet - ter ug - ly and spurned With my

(The removes hair)

way from this bunch And the gloom And the doom And the
pow - ers re - turned And I fear Mid - night's here. Time to dis - ap

(The final stroke of midnight is heard; she cocks an ear) (Throws hair) (Smiles brightly)

(Screaming) (Screeching) (Disappears)

Boom Cruuuunch!

(Raises her arms; thunder and lightning) (Scream) (Disappears)

(Disappears)

(poor MOTHER! Here I come!)